SEPTEMBER 22  |  7:30 P.M.  | Faculty Recital: Terri Wehmeyer and Friends  | MEYER RECITAL HALL
OCTOBER 15  |  7:30 P.M.  | Wind Symphony & University Band Concert  | PIKE AUDITORIUM
OCTOBER 27  |  7:30 P.M.  | Chorale Concert  | PIKE AUDITORIUM
OCTOBER 29  |  7:30 P.M.  | University Singers Concert  | PIKE AUDITORIUM
OCTOBER 31  |  2:00 P.M.  | 24-Hour Theatre  | DAVIS-NEWPORT THEATER
OCTOBER 31  |  4:00 P.M.  | SBU Western Missouri All Region Orchestra Concert  | MEYER RECITAL HALL
NOVEMBER 9  |  7:30 P.M.  | Chamber Singers Concert  | MEYER RECITAL HALL
NOVEMBER 10 |  7:30 P.M.  | Chamber Orchestra Concert  | MEYER RECITAL HALL
NOVEMBER 12 |  7:30 P.M.  | Jazz Concert  | PIKE AUDITORIUM
NOVEMBER 12 |  7:00 P.M.  | *SBU Theatre presents: Hamlet by William Shakespeare  | DAVIS-NEWPORT THEATER
NOVEMBER 13 |  7:00 P.M.  | *SBU Theatre presents: Hamlet by William Shakespeare  | DAVIS-NEWPORT THEATER
NOVEMBER 14 |  7:00 P.M.  | *SBU Theatre presents: Hamlet by William Shakespeare  | DAVIS-NEWPORT THEATER
NOVEMBER 17 |  7:30 P.M.  | Opera Theatre: Speed Dating Tonight  | MEYER RECITAL HALL

*Tickets/Reservations required